To schedule a party, please contact

Karissa Elser
215-348-6270 ext 5047
v-kmelser@buckscounty.org

A Facility of the Bucks County
Department of
Parks and Recreation

Bucks County Commissioners:
Robert Harvie, Chair
Diane M. Ellis-Marseglia, LCSW, Vice Chair
Gene DiGirolamo

The Bucks County Department of Parks & Recreation does not discriminate on the basis of disability in its programs, activities and facilities
See party information for pricing by theme

Weekends, After School
2 Hours

• 45-60 minute on-trail naturalist led program (inside program and games if weather is inclement)
• Nature Explorer Field Bag a $50.00 value/ different items included for children under 6
• Bug Box or specified favor/craft per child
• Up to 15 children. Maximum 5 adults to accompany program
• Use of party room only. Tables and chairs provided. You supply paper goods and party fixings (except for tea party)
• You are responsible for sweeping, clean up & return to the original condition of the room. A $60 room deposit is required and returned day of party.

WINNIE THE POOH WALK
Ages 2-6
Search the Hundred Acre Woods for Piglet, Tigger, Owl and Eeyore. Surprise Winnie the Pooh in his special tree house.

Price $245/ $210 members Year Round

INSECT SAFARI
Ages 4-12
Who are these amazing creatures? What makes them different from us? Join us on an expedition to uncover these facts and more. How many? What kind? What do they do? All will be revealed!

Price $245/ $210 members Year Round

WATER, WATER WHO LIVES THERE?
Ages 5-12
Tadpoles are not the only inhabitants of a pond! Discover diving beetles, water boatmen and crayfish. Visit the stream or pond to discover these and other fascinating inhabitants of the water. Come prepared to walk in the stream to make these amazing discoveries.

Price $245/ $210 members Late April through mid-October

YOUR OWN TEA PARTY IN NATURE
Ages 4-12
The tables will be set (outside if possible), cups, teapots, trays provided. You will need to bring the “tea” & treats. Dressing up is encouraged. Play a game and make a craft to take home for wildlife.

Price $250/ $215 members Year Round

GEOLOGY ROCKS!
Ages 7-12
Learn about different rocks, minerals and fossils. Discover how rocks are formed, view the fascinating properties of fluorescent rocks, and pan for “gold” to collect and take home.

Price $275/ $240 members Year Round

BIRDS
Ages 2-12
Discover what makes a bird different from other animals, unzip a feather and compare bird skeletons to our bones. Find out how different beaks fill the bill, watch birds feeding, build your own bird nest and place it in a special habitat.

Price $245/ $210 members Year Round

WILD THINGS & WHERE THEY HANG OUT
Ages 2-12
Explore Peace Valley’s trails searching for signs of animal life. Discover a raccoon den, mouse runway, deer bed or groundhog village. Visit woodland, meadow, and thicket to see various animal habitats.

Price $245/ $210 members Year Round

DINOSAUR DISCOVERY
Ages 4-12
Look at fossils and excavate your own “fossil rock” learn about dinosaurs that would have lived in this area, and play some dino-mite games!

Price $265/ $230 member Year Round

MAPLE SUGARING
Ages 4-12
Travel to the sugar bush to see tapped trees, taste the products of the sugar maples, and experience the way sap was collected and made into syrup and sugar during the pioneer days.

Price $245/ $210 members Mid February through mid-March